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Summary
The growing interest in the green tea application is caused by its various, very often beneficiai influence on human body. Accordi ng to the manufacturing process the green tea is the richest k.ind of
tea in catechins. lt has been documented that compounds contained in this plant display beneficiai
influence on human sk.in, he nce the wide application of green tea as a raw materi ai in cosmetology.
The green tea displays anti oxidant and astri ngent activity as well as influences the microvessel system. Ali of these features make it very common ingredi ent of anti-age formulations and products
influenci ng microvessel system. The scientists stili work on the evaluation of new methods that
could increase our knowledge about green tea and enable to find new applications fo r it.

Riassunto
Il crescente interesse dimostrato dall'utilizzazione sempre più frequente del tè verde è dovuto alle
sue benefiche influenze nei confronti del corpo umano.
In dipendenza dei processi produttivi il tè verde rappresenta la fonte più ricca di catechine.
È stato così ampiamente documentato come la presenza di questi antiossidanti svolga un ruolo benefico nei confronti della cute umana.
Da qui l' a mpio uso del tè verde come materia prima nel settore della cosmesi.
I suoi attiv i svolgono infatti attività antiossidante e vasoattiva influenzando così anche il microcircolo cutaneo.
È per tutti questi moti vi che gli studiosi continuano ad incrementa.re le conoscenze di questa diffusa
bevanda cercando di trova.re nuove applicazioni all' uso del tè verde.
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INTRODUCTION
The tea is one of the most consumed beveraaes
"'
in the world and it has been popular for over
4000 years. Its popularity is attributed to the
sensory properties and potential health benefits.
The tea was first introduced into E uropea n
countries from China by Portuguese and Dutch
explorers [ l]. Bulk spectrum of biologicall y active substances present in this plant caused it
wide application in cosmetology. At the present
time, one of the most impo rtant trends in modem cosmetology is applicati on of acti ve substances of natura l origin. Raw materials of plant
origin possess wide spectrum of multidimensional activity and can assure many beneficia1 properti es to the cosmetic product. The cosmelology is interested in plants used for many years
in traditional medicine as well as looks fo r completely new raw materi als.
Various kinds of teas are produced main ly from
the same p.l ant species named Camellia sinensis.
However, the word " tea" is very often app lied
also for other plants that can be used in preparati o n of hot beverages fro m leaves, flowers or
flowers. Thus, the name " tea" is used also very
often for rooibos tea (the beverage ob tained
from South African plant Aspalathus Iinearis) or
honey-bush tea (Cyclopia intermedia). The tea
belongs to plants used by a man for many years
for di fferent aims, also in cosmetic purposes.
The leaves of Camellia sinensis are very rich
source of anti-radical substances what reasoned
in a w ide application of this plant in anti-age
formu lations.

FERMENTATION PROCESS
According to the manufacturing process fo ur
different k.i nds of tea are distinguished - black,
Oolong, green and white. The classification of
the tea depends on the degree of fermentation:
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fully fermented black tea, partially fermented
Oolong tea, unfermented green tea and unfermented white tea manufactured from buds.
To produce the green tea, the leaves of Camellia
sinensis are harvested and subjected to withering. After this process leaves are steamed or
panfried and than rolled, shaped and dried. Steaming at 95-l00°C for 30-45 seconds aims at
inhibiting enzy mes, which are responsible for
fermen tation , hence the green tea belongs to unfermented teas. This method is used mainly in
Japan, Chinese method is based mainly on roasting.
The fermen tation process does not requi re microbiologica! act ivities. The ma in difference
between manu facturing of green and black tea is
the additional step in the case of black tea: the
leaves are bruised and crushed what induces the
process o f fermentation [2]. The substances responsible for th is process are oxidizing enzymes
co ntai ned in tea leaves - main ly polypheno l
oxidase. In the presence of po lyphenol oxidase
catechins present in high leve] in green tea are
co nverted into theaflavi ns, thearubigi ns and
other complex polyphenols which are characteri sti c for fermented teas [3]. The degree of fermentation is responsible for biologica! properties, taste and aroma of the tea. Carotenoids and
unsaturated aci ds are recognized as the influential precursors for aroma. It is documented that
enzymatic ox idation of linolenic and lino le ic
acids can result in production of the unsaturated
aliphatic compounds that are responsi ble for the
tea aroma. Simple indicator of the ferrnentation
degree can be changes of colour in the tea leaves.

THE GREEN TEA:
ITS COMPOSITION ANO
COSMETIC APPLICATION
Chemical composition of the tea depends on age
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of leaves, season, climate in which the tea was
growing as well as on the fe rmentation degree
and variety of the tea shrub [4,5) .
The chemical compositio n of tea Jeaves has
been wide ly investigated. The main group of
c hemical s ubstances characteristic for the tea
are polyphenols (6). The level of these substances in the leaves can reach 25-35 % of dry weig h t [7]. The ve r y c h aracteristic group of

polyphenols are catechins (flavan-3-ols) belong ing to the group of flavanols. One of the most
s ig nificant catechins are: (-)-epigallocatechin
gallate (EGCG), (-)-epigallocatechin (EGC), (-)
-epicatechin (EC), (-)-epicatechin gallate (ECG)
and (+)-catechin. [8]. T he generai formula and
fu ll content of catechins detected in tea leaves
has been introduced in the table below.

OH
OH
HO

OH

Galloyl group (GA)

Table I
Catechin's present in tea leaves.

Catechin's name
(+)-epicatechin
(+)- catechin
(-)- epicatechin
(-)-catechin
(-)-epigallocatechin
(-)-gallocatechin
(-)- epicatechin gallate
(-)-catechin gallate
(-)-epigallocatechin gallate
(-)-gallocatechin gallate

The tea leaves contain many different catechins
but it is worth notici ng that the level of these
substances is different in each kind of tea. The
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studies have proven that the hi ghest leve! of (-)epigallocatechingallate (EGCG) and (-)epigaJJocatechin (EGC) can be detected in green tea [9].
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Fig. 1 T/1e co111e111s of i11divid11al catechi11s, gallic acid and caffeine i11 teas (mglg tea)

The studies introduced in the literature reports
on relatively low concentrati on of (-)-epigallocatechin, (-) -epigallocatechin gallate, (-)-epicatechin and (-)-epicatechin gallate in black tea.
This situation is the reason of polyphenol oxidase activi ty that causes condensation of catechin s into theaflavins, thearubi gins and other
substances. The concentration of caffeine is the
lowest in Oolong tea.

The tea leaves contain also other flavonoids belonging to the group of flavonols - quercetin,
myricetin and kaempferol as well as glycosides
of these compounds. It has been documented
t hat the leve ! of my ri ceti n, quercetin and
kaempferol is particularly high in green tea Sencha [10]. The content of flavonols in d ifferent
kinds of tea has been introduced at the Figure 2.
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Fig. 2 Co11/ent offlavonols in dijferent teas (g/Kg ofdry leaves)O
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As it has been presented at the diagram, the
quantity of myricetin and kaempferol is the
lowest in black Ceylon tea. It is worth noticing
that contents of two green teas - Sencha and
Zhejijang differ from each other.
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Fig. 3 Tlieaj1avi11

Other substances, very characteristic for full y
ferme nted teas are theaflavins, thearu bigins,
theaflavinic acid and proanthocyanidin polymers formed by oxidation of polyphenols during processing [ 11 ]. The structure of theaflavin
has been introduced below
The tea contains also many di verse amino-acids
but one of them - theanine is very specific to
the tea plant, accounting fo r 50% of ali arninoacids. Other common amjno-acids are arginine
and ami nobutyric acid. The tea contains also
purine alkaloids such as caffeine and theobromjne as well as phenolic acids - gallic, caffeic
and p-cumaric acid [ 11].
Chlorop hyll, carotenoids and lipids are not
major constituents of the tea plant but they play
an important role in the plant biochemistry [12].
It is worth mentioning that tea leaves contai n
many different minerals [13]. The comparison
of minerals' level in black, Oolong and green
teas has been introduced in the table II.

Tabll
Minerals in dif.ferent kinds of tea (expressed in ppm).

Kind oftea
Black Syrian
tea
Oolong
Chinese tea
Green Chinese
tea

Fe

Na

K

Mg

Ca

Zn

11250

32142

286688

34415

2245 1

730,5

6751 ,5

11377

35913 1

27844

23980

523,9

13040

1800

262000

30800

13750

630
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Analyzing the table presented above one can
notice that the highest content of sodium, magnesium and zinc can be observed in black tea.
Red, Oolong tea contains high leve! of potassium and calcium. The highest quantity of iron
has been determined in green tea.
Other important constituents of the tea plant are
vitam ins presented in the Table III.It is worth
noticing that different green teas - Gyokuro and
Sencha display not the same profile of vitamin's
quantity. Sencha contains more than two times
of vitamin C comparing to Gyokuro but the hi-

ghest leve! of vitamin A can be determined in
Gyokuro. Black tea seems to be the poorest in
vitamins except for quite high quantity of niacin

[14].
Generally, it can be also observed that green tea
contains more chlorophyll and organic acids but
black tea possesses more products of polyphenolic oxidation such as theaflavins and thearubigins. The comparison of poyphenols present in
green and black tea has been introduced in the
Table IV.

Tab III
The conteni of vitamins in different kinds of tea

Gyokuro
(green)
12000
0,30
1,16
6,0
110

A [IU]
Bl [mg]
B2 [mg]
Niacin [mg]
e [mg]

Sencha (green)

Oolong (red)

Black

7200
0,35
1,40
4,0
250

8300
0,13
0,86
5,7
8

500
0,10
0,80
10,0

o

TabIV
Phenolic components of green and black teas (%dry solids)

Constituent

Green tea

Black tea

catechins

30-40

5- 10

epigallocatechingallate

10-15

4-5

epicatechingallate

3-10

3-4

epigallocatechin

3- 10

epicatechin

1-5

flavonols

5- 10

phenolic acids

3-5

theaflavins
thearubigins
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As it has been shown above the green tea contains much more catechins than the black. Black
tea is very reach in theafla vins and thearubi gins
that are formed in the oxidation process of catechins.
High content of catechins and gallic acid, displayin g stro ng radi cal scave nging acti vity

makes the green tea priceless ingredient for the
cosmetic industry. Free radical occurring in the
environment can trigger chain reactions, which
cause damage of biologica! structures, including
skin. Mechanism of free radical scavenging by
EGC has been introduced below:
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Fig. 4 Mecha11is111 offree radical scave11gi11g by ECG

The antioxidant acti vity of the green tea catechins is the result of thei r molecular structure the presence of at least fi ve hydroxyl groups in
the molecule assures strong antioxidant activity
to the polyphenolic substance. The every decidin g facto r is the prese nce of two hydroxyl
groups in the ring B, situated in ortho position.
It has been documented, that antiradical acti vity

of esters of gallic aci d and catechins is higher
than acti vity of catechins, tocopherol and other
gallates (15] . The antioxidant acti vity of green
tea catechins has been studied in vitro on erythrocytes by Ramarathnam and Osawa (16]. The
inhibiting effect o f catechin on the oxidatio n
process of polyunsaturated fatty acids contained
in erythrocytes has been determined.
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According to the Figure 5 the hi ghest antioxidant activities display EGCG and ECO. It has
been also documented that the activity of natural mixture of green tea catechins is higher than
activity of each substance determined separately

[1 6) .

The antiradical acti vity of green tea catechins
was studied by the determination of catechin
concentration that can decrease the level of free
radicals by 50 % [ 17).
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F ig. 5 Th e antioxida111 activity of dijferem g reen tea catechins comparing to the Jack of the antioxida111 (first co/1111111) and vitamin E - activity has been expressed in % of oxidized lipids.

TabV
Concentration of catechins that can decrease level of 02- and HO* f ree radicals by 50 %.

02-

HO*

(-)-epicatechin

1.8

1.0

(-)-epicatechin gallate

2.6

45 .0

(+)-catechin

7.6

1.1

(-)-epigallocatechin gallate

9.4

11.0

(-)-epigallocatechin gallate

9.5

8.6

Substance
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The table V shows that the most effective substance against or and HO* free radicals is (-)
-epicatechin. (-)-Epicatechin gallate effectively
decreases the concentration of or but seems to
be insufficient against HO* radical.
It is known that polyphenols can hamper the lipid oxidation process by chelation of metals that
catalyse free radical reactions and by intluencing activity of enzymes.
It has been proven that green tea polyphenols
can also influence the absorption of UV B radiation by the skin. One of substances contained
in green tea - (-)-epigallocatechin gallate can
inhibit the activity of enzyme that decomposes
urocanic acid, which is the natural protection of
the skin against UV B [18]. The results of research concerning protection of the skin from
UV radiation have been introduced last time by
Kattiyar and Elmets [19].
Other feature of the green tea extract that can be
useful from the cosmetologica! point of view is
its astringent activity. The tea contains tannins
that are polyphenolic compounds being able to
create strong hydrogen bonds with proteins and
other compounds containing nitrogen and oxygen. This group of substances can contain hydrolyzing tannins (e.g. gallic acid and its derivatives) and condensed tannins (e.g. olygomeric
proanthocyanidins). The presence of these compounds assures astringent activity to the green
tea.
It is widely known that green tea polyphenols
can influence microvessel system and microcirculation [20]. Mechanism of this activity is multidirectional. By inhibition of thromboxane
synthesis polyphenols display antiagregation activity. The antiradical activity of these substances allows them for protection of prostacyclines.
It had been also documented that green tea
polyphenols, influencing the activity of receptors can cause the increase in the microvessel
elasticity. The scientists have proven that tea
polyphenols can protect vitamin e from oxida-

tion. It is known that vitamin C is necessary for
the collagen synthesis, which is the very important compound for the skin condition.
Ali of the features reported above make the
green tea plant and its extracts very important
raw materiai for cosmetic industry.
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